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ABSTRACT

Nickel zinc Zer.ite powders prepared by fame sprying, fluid bed
reactions, and a conventional spray dried technique were deposited on ceramic
sabstrates by arc plasma spraying. The deposition rate was dependent upon
the powder preparation tecmnique. The magnetic properties evaluated were
taperatrwe coefficient, the real part of the permeaili1v tonsor, coercive
force, and squarenees ratio. It was notod that the squareness ratio of arc
plasma deposited ferrite was substantially higher than fCr the same coiposi-
tion conventionally densified. The arc current and the distance from the arc
plasma grn to the substrate influenced the values of tmperature coefficient,
pameabili1 tensor,and coercive force. Measurements of saturation magneti-
sation and resistivity of the deposited ferrite were also made, and the re-
producibility of the arc plasua was evaluated. Possible mechanisms for som.e
of the observed phenomena are discussed.
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""lI'MODULTIONI

The arc plasma, Figure 1, has promise as a new ferrite fabrication
toclmique But, before its fabrication potential could be explored, it was
necestary tUo develop efficient meajuj of depositing ferrite powders on ceramic
substrates and to investigate the effects of the arc plasma operating para-
meters cn the ferrite magnetic properties and their reproducibility. The
following information is the experiences and observations of a one year's
:Liestigation of tzro arc plasma technique. The findings, though encouraging,

t' ', meant to be the final answer in the operation or usetulness of the
zoi •ma, sinre new effects and procedures are continuing to appear.

Arc plasma spraying is a technique for melting a material and deposit-
"' .ig it in a molten state onto a target. The deposited material is rapidly

cooled to a solid upon contact with the target. The advantages of the arc
plasma over other sprqying techniques are its higher operating temperatures
(up to l5,000 c) and controlled atmosphere.

Arc plasma deposition being directional in nature, results in a flat-
tening of the molten particles as shown in the electron microscope photograph
of .Figure 2. When the molten particJes hit the barget and are cooled, theyIt srik. This shrinkage can be partially compensated by a yielding of the
deposited material or a yielding in the bond to the target; however a certain ý4
amount of stress is expected to be frozen into the deposited particles. When
these stresses are severe, cracking of the deposited material or the target
occurs. These stresses can be reduced by preheating the terget. This mini-
mizes the temperature drop experienced by the molten ferrite as it travels
from the gun to the target. The preheating is also helpful in preventing
cracking pf certain target materials as a result of thermal shock.

It was originally thought that the bond betwF - the deposited coating
and the target 'was mechanical in nature., but more racent information has
shown this to be an over-simplification. Currently, there is evidence that
the bonding that takes place iOetween the particles of the deposited material

. is similar to the bonding between the deposited material and the target.
For a better bond, it has been found desirable to slightly roughen the target
surface before spraying. The rkughening process not only cleans the target
surface, but tends to restrain and contain the shrinkage of the deposited
material.

This report presents dat•s and conclusions on arc plasma depositions of
nickel zinc ferrite powders on ceramic substrate targets. The arc plasma
deposition of fe.rites, recently developed by Harris and Janowieckil' 2

presents many problems not previously investigated in the development of the
arc plasma technique. Generally, the arc plasma is used for depositing
met&13.ized coatings where the reducing eff ects of the arc plasma are desir-
able; for the deposition of ferrites, oxidizing effects are desirable. TheSforthe f efect



stresses resulting from the arc plasma deposition are not only of concern
as to their effects on the mechanical properties but also as to their effects
on the magetic properties of ferrites. Thus, before making the arc plasma
a useful ferrite fabrication tool, new procedures and the effects of the arc
plemn parameterr had to be investigated.

F his report includes the :u-ves&igation of deposition techniques, and the
effects of arc plasmw. parameters on magnetic properties, magnetic uniformity,
mnd the reprodacibilit>y c• the manetic properties of ferrite materials de-
posited by the arc plaa-iu techniqua. The ferrite powders used in this inves-
t itina were prepared 15' cm-nventional techniques with spray dried post treat-
inmt, fluid bed reaction., spray reaction, and milled sintered bodies.
Five ceramic substrates were used as targets: forsterite, magnesium titanate,
almdina, (gAl204, and Raytheo: 's K-38.

The arc plasma parameters which were evaluated include arc current,
working distance (distance from arc gun to substrate), and argon versus
oxygen as a carrier gas. The magnetic properbies evaluat+kd were temperature
coefficient (TC), the real part of the permeability tensor W), coercive
force (He), saturation magnetization (41TMs), and squareness ratio (Br/Bm).

Stibstrate$e

1. Cold Substrate

The selection of a proper substrate has an important bearing on the
ease with which a ferrite can be deposited. This is especially true when
thick films (> 20 mils) are deposited. Ease of deposition implies a wide
range of spraying conditions which can be utAilized without developing cracks
in either the substrate -, the deposited ferrite.

The important characteristics to be considered in Selecting a
ceramic substrate are its susceptibility to damage by thermal shock and the
matching of its linear coefficient of thermal dxpa~sion to that of the fer-
rite being deposited. Paladino et al havereported' "hat for hot pressing
ferrite and ceramic substrates togetigr., a mismatch in the expansion coeff=
ficient of approximately lxlO- per C causes either cracking of the substrate

or the ferrite. Our experience with the arc plasma deposition of ferrite
onto ceramic indicates that such a close match in thermal expansion is not
necessary, but it is certainly helpful.

The linear coefficients of thermal expansion of several ceramic sub-
strates used in this program are given in Table I. These may be compared to
the linear coefficiet of expansion of nickel zinc which falls in che range
of 9.0 to 10.6 x 10 (for the temperature range of 200C to 3200C)4 de-
panding upon the actual composition. These values would be slightly higher
for a greater temperature range.
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Originally, arc plasma spraying was done with the substrates at
room teuperature. Three different substrate materials, in tw configura-
tions, were used in this phase of the investigation: alumina (A12 0 3),*
magnesium titanate, and steatite. The two configurations were a flat
substrate and a round toroid. The flat substrates were fixed a set distance
in front of the arc gun which was manually passed over the substrate surface.
The ceramic toroid was mounted on a lathe and spun while the arc gun was
moved back and forth over the width of the toroid.

Alumina (by American Lava) was +he most widely used substrate in
this original phase of the investigation because of the relatively good suc-
cess achieved with it. Much better success was achieved, with respect to
film adherence and thicknesswith the toroidal configuration. It was pos-
sible to obtain well adhered farrite films, with thicknesses of up to 30 mils,
in about 50% of the toroids. The failures were mostly due to the ferrite
film peeling off the toroid, but,in somo cases,the ceramic toroids did crack
due to thermal shock.

In the case of the flat alumina substrates, it was not possible to
deposit a well adhered film greater than 10 mils thick. Normally, as the
film thickness approached 10 mils, the film would peel off. Furthermore,
in approaching thicknesses of 10 mils on flat substrates, very tight spraying
conditions had to be observed (300-500 amperes arc current at a distance of
1I inch). It was established for both the flat and toroid substrates that,
as the arc current was increased and the working distance decreased, there

* was a tendency for the substrate to crack. When the working distance in-
creased and/or arc current decreased, there was poor film adherence. Roughen-
ing the substrate surface by a quick sandblast did aid the adherence somewhat.

Steatite, used as a flat substrate, was similar in behavior to
alumina in that with care of arc plasma condttions, it was possible to achieve
a well 4dbered film less than 10 mils thick. Upon polishing the film though,
many small surface cracks were observed.

tntDuring this original phase, the successful deposition on magnesium
titanate (Trans-Tech D-16) was impossible because of the exposure of magne-

Ssium titanate to thermal shock. It was not possible, for both toroidal and
flat shapes, to get the arc current high enough or the gun close enough for
good film adherence without the substrate cracking. Deposition on over
twenty flat and toroidally shaped magnesium titanate substrates was attempted
Vithout success.

2. Heated Substrate

It became evident that, in order to utilize the wide range of opera-
ting parameters available with the arc plasma and to deposit onto ceramic
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substrates with a reasonable yield, a modification in the original spraying
technique was necessary. The modification was to spray onto a heated sub-
strate. This, it was felt, would overcome most of the substrate cracking
due to thermal shock. The technique decided on for heating the substrate
was to use an oven with a door which would be opened while spraying, as
shown in Figure 3. It was assumed, and later verified, that by proper selec-
tion of oven t•e~erature, the heat loss caused by opening the door could be
compensated for by the heat of the arc plasma.

SThe use of the oven reduced substrate cracking; it also enhanced the
ferite to substrate bond. The strength of the bond in most samples was

such that any attempts to separate the ferrite from the substrate resulted in
either the ferrite or substrate separating from itself, leaving the bonded
layer intact. This is not to imply that under some extreme conditions ,i.e.,
working distances greater than 4 inches, arc currents lower than 200 amperes,
and poorly prepared substrates, the film would not separate. However, for
a wide range of spraying conditions very good bonds were realized. Initially,

V with the top of the oven opened and the gun fixed in one position, when the
substrate was slowly drawn undor the arc gun, some cracking occurred in the
flat magnesium titanate-substrates. It was concluded that when the oven was,
opened, the part of the substrate which was not immediately passing under the
gun cooled sufficiently, such that it was subjected to thermal shock as it
passed under the gun. This problem was mostly alleviated by rapidly passing
the substrate back and forth under 'the gun. This procedure maintained the
whole substrate near a constant temperature, thus avoiding thermal shock.

An experiment was conducted to determine the temperature of the
f substrate as it passed under the gun. The substrate was removed and replaced

by a thermocouple at the end of a ceramic rod. The thermocouple was moved
back and forth in front of the gun at a distance of 1.25 inches and with a
stroke of 1 inch, Table II compares these results with the original case
where the thermocouple was in a fixed position in front of the gun. It was
determined that the temperature was lower in the area transversed by the
thermocouple for a given set of spraying conditions. Curreptly, strokes ap-
proaching 2 inches have been found to be satisfactory for substrates of 1 x
2 inches in cross-sectional area.

Using the oven to preheat the substrates, it was possible to deposit
films up to 150 mils thick on flat substrates of magnesium titanate,
MgO-MgAJ 2 0j.,and forsterite with a yield of greater than 90%. The surprising

Sfact was that alumina, which without the oven was most successful, exhibited
several small cracks after cooling and polishing. This was attributed to the
thermal expansion miamatch between alumina and the ferrite. Similar charac-
teristics were also noted with steatite. In one extreme case, where a 120
mil ferrite film was deposited on a 100 mil thick steatite substrate, upon
cooling, the ferrite bent the steatite enough to crack it. Generally, satis-
factory deposition results were realized after the oven was incorporated into
the procedure.

4



Ferrite Powders

The process used to produce the ferrite powder to be sprayed has a
significant influence on the arc current required to produce a dense ferrite
film at. an acceptable deposition rate. A low arc current is desirable be-
cause it allows the substrate ond ferrite to be at a lower temperature during
deposition. This minimizes the loss of any volatile elements from the powder
being deposited. It also eases the problem of matching the thermal coef-
ficients of linear expansion. A rapid deposition rate is important for
economic considerations. At the same time, it aids in the deposition ct a
good film because it decreases the time the substrate is subjected to the
heat of the arc plasma gun.

1. Particle Size

The size of the ferrite powder particle determines the amcant ofarc current required for a complete melt of the particle to ensure high
density and high deposition rates. Assuming the same powder flow charac-
teristics, smaller particles are more easily carried by a fixed amount of
gas flow, but it takes many small particles to achieve the same volume of one
large particle. As a consequence,the deposition rate is low; for example, it
would take approximately one million 0.1 micron size particles to equal the
volume of one 10 micron particle. On the other hand, the larger the particle
size, the higher the arc current (more heat) required to achieve a conwlete
melt. The disadvantage of an incomplete melt, where only the outer surface
is in a molten state, is that the deposited film will have a low density.
Therefore, an optimum particle size for maximum deposition rate must exist,
but this bas not as yet been established.

C"' "Another disadvantage of the very small particles ( 0.2 micron; is
that when they are fed into the arc gun, they melt so rapidly that they are
in a molten state before leaving the gun nozzle. This creates what i' known
as loading - a build up of these particles on t1e port of the nozzle. When.
this build up becomes excessive, small pieces break away and are den,!t-ed
on the target, causing an inhomogeneity in the deposited film. One Wav to °
avoid this problem is to use an external powder feed, where the powder f e,
in front of the arc gun. Th6 external feed approach with large partille:-
makes a complete melt difficult to achieve. Regardless of the starting
particle size, the deposited ferrite has a small X-ray crystallographic :-ze,
0.02 to 0.13 micron.

2. Powder Types

The selection of the type of powder to use for an arc plasma pro-
duction process should include consideration of powder cost, availabili#:_
and performance. For this investigation, on]y performance, which included
deposition rate and arc plasma parameters required for good deposition and
reproducibility, was evaluated. The nickel zinc ferrite powders used in



this investigation were prepared by flame spray (Ni.ZnhFe20 ), fluid

bed reaction (Ni. 5oZn.5•e2O4), and spray dried ( .3Zn.6e0) h
bedMNi 33 n67Fe20,). The

particle sizes of these powdersas determined by an electron microscope, were
0.02 to 0.3 micron, 0.3 to 2.0 microns, and 10 to 100 microns, respectivily.
The flame spray powders were frily reacted; the fluid bed powders varied from
partially reacted to fully reacted; and the spray dried powders were par-
tially reacted. The spray dried powders were processed by Indiana General,
Inc. using their process and binder. The apparent advantage in using full
reacted powders is that they are not as susceptable to water absorption.

The deposition characteristics and the ability of the powder to be
easily carried by the carrier gas will vary with the amount of moisture the
powder contains. The best deposition rates are realized when the ferrite
powder is complete3y dry. It has been observed that when a powder is left
in the powder feed hopper during a period of high humidity kao%), its de-
position rate is decreased by more than a factor of two. A procedure used
to avoidmoisture pickup is to store excess powder in a dry place. If
moisture is absorbed, the powder should be dried in an oven. It is also
felt that a smooth powder particle shape is desirable for rapid deposition
rates, since this permits the particles to pass easily over one another.

a. Flame Spray Powder

The flame spray powders which have the smallest particle size
were successfully deposited with arc currents from 250 to 500 A at working
distances from 1-1/2 to 2-3/4 inches. The deposition rates for the~e
powders were the lowest of the three powder types, 17.0 mils/min/iný maxim=.,
which was attributed to the small particle size. In one deposition where
a 400 A arc current and a 3/4 inch working distance were used, the deposi-
tion rate was estimated at 39 mils/rin/in2. However, due to the short work-
ing distance, the arc flame actually touched the substrate, and the ferrite
film was of poor quality. It appeared that the ferrite was\in a boiling con-
dition during deposition, and some of the bubbles were quenched into the
film after the arc gun was turned off. No further evaluation was made on
this film. Densities as high as 99% of theoretical were realized for fer-
rites deposited from flame spray powders.

b. Fluid Bed Powder

Very few samples were made from the fluid bed powders, since
most of the available powders were used in the original phase before the
oven was incorporated as part of the aystem. These few samples were suc-
cessfully deposited with arc currents from 350 to 600 A at a worldn• dis-
tance of 1-k in. Deposition rates varied from 11 to 23 mils/min/in and
densities as high as 97% of theoretical were realized.

6



c. Spray Dried Powder

Several samples were prepared from the commercial spray drie°
powder. Arc currents from 450 to 720 A with working distances from l- t-
2-3/4 in were used. It was observed that when arc currents below 600 A
were used, a reddish-brown powder was trapped in the film. This was at-
tributed to an incollete melt of some of the powder. Deposition rates of
up to 60 mils/min/in were obtained and densities as high as 94% were mea-
sured. Table III sho,1,a some of the results obtained by spraying different
types of powder on /zifferent substrates. Although no specific conclusions
caa be reached frrn these data,they are offered for completeness.

3. Arc Current and Woreklg Distance

Deposition rate is also dependent on the selection of arc current
and working distance. It has been established that with relatively low ar,
currents on large working distances, the deposition rate for a given powder
decreases as shown in Figure 4. Diving these tests, it was observed that
free powder was coming out of the oven when low arc currents and large worK-.
ing distances were used. It seems that with low arc currents all the par-
ticles did not completely melt. Furthermore, several particles resolidified
before they hit the target when long working distances were used, thus de-
creasing the deposition rate. This can also explain w1y there was a signifi-
cant improvement in the adhesion of the ferrite to the substrate when the
oven was incorporated as part of the deposition technique. The heat of the
oven helped prevent the molten particles from cooling as rapidly as when they
were being sprayed onto an unheated substrate.

. Squareness Ratio

The only apparent effect the choice of the powder type had on the
magnetic properties was on the squareness ratio (Br/Bmi) of the deposited fer-
rite. This may be somewhat misleading because of the higher zinc concer.trn-
tion in the spray dried powder, and the limited number of fluid bed sam,.2 es.
By using a fixed working distance of 1-3 in, the flame spray and fluid bed
powders 'id higher squareness values than the spray dried powders, z:, shown in
Table IV. Assuming that squareness is increased as a result of stresses pro-
duced by the arc plasma process, then it can be explained that the nialler
particles of the flame spray and fluid bed powders experience and maintain:
much more stress upon contact with the substrate because of their =.orplete
molten state as compared to the larger spray dried particles. This i s veri-
fied by the electron microscope results which have shown that only ýhe fia
spray and fluid bed particles have a pronounced shape distortion. The squ:•
ness for the spray dried powder,though,is still much higher than on conven+.:.
ally sintered samples as reported in the literature (typically 0.48). ThisScomment is proposed as a general observation and possible explanation for tht
increased squareness ratio. It was also found that a higher squareness ratik.
was consistently obtained when the ferrite was annealed at 12800C for 2 hour-
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after the substrate had been u fron the ferrite. The results arc `,ven in

Table V.

Effects of Arc Plasmia Parameters

1. Effect of Substrate
The effects of arc current, working distance, and carrier gas on

teperature coefficient (TC),? ,Hc and 4Ws were studied. For completeness,
it is first desirable to describe the effects of the substrates on these mag-
netic properties. All suples were toroidal. Some of the samples .had the

ferrite on toroidal substrates; other samples were ferrite toroids cut free
from the ceramic substrate. So-es distinct variations in the magnetic proper-
ties were noted for these tw.i different sample conditions.

It has already been s;hown that the ferrites on the substrates exhi-
bited lower squareness ratios t.han the ferrites cut free from the substrates.
It was also found that the ferrites without the substrate exhibited a more
positive TO than the ferrite on the substrate even after annealing. Table VI
illustrates the effect of the toroidal substrate on the,? and Hc characteris-
tics on the deposited fer-jit-o It may be observed that//of the ferrite on
the substrate generaly exnbited lower values than the ferrite without the
substrate. On the other hn•d ,the coercive force of the ferrites with the
substrate generally ezi-bited higher values than the ferrites without the
substrate. It should be no:-.ed that annealing did not change the observed
trend.

An explanation of this phenomenon is that the mismatch in the linear
coefficient of expansion between the ferrite and the substrate affects the
ferrite grain growth at the ferrite-ceramic interface during deposition and
anneal (stresses are introduced). If this assmaption is to have some validity,
then the thicker ferrite--khtrate samples should have less variation in their
magnetic properties than the samples without the substrate. These developed
stresses should be primarily limited to the ferrite near the substrate.
F1gure 5 illustrates the percent variation of #land Hc (A HcHc M. to-H Owith.
&ttA =thout after arnneal as a functioA of thickness of t1lerr eite h'

FTTit P4th)rrt

with the substrate. Due to the limited number of samples tested, a definite
conclusion cannot be drawn but a general tre- I does exist, especially for
Hc as a function of thickness.

Since the presence of a substrate has an effect on the magnetic
properties, it was necessa.ry to determine the effects of the arc plasma para-
meters on ferrite toroids -ith or without substrates. Also, many of the early
ferrite deposits were thin (<15 mils), making reliable dimersional measurements
difficult. For these samples ,TC was used exclusively as the main magnetic
property for evaluating the %,rc plasma parameters, since TO is independent of
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dimensional considerations. Parthermore, the measureint of TO is ver• re-
liable, --ith an accuracy of + 0.1%, and as reported by £r.Belt, et al, it
is also stress sensitive. Therefore, when the thickne'ss of the ferrites was
' 'renter than 15 mils, the measarmnents of u~and R. were considered to be re-

-• liat.le.

The saturation magnetization measurements were only made on deposits
thi~kea than- 25 mils, sinco 'vhe ,errite had to be cut free from the substrate
- or density maasuremenbs. Because the small crystai2ite size in the as de-
poalted ferr.tes (usually less than O.'. micron ) would result primarily in
a rotational amagnetization process, the samples wer,. annea.Led in order to
achieve reasonabie values of )and He.

2. Effects of Akrc Current

Each powder type, conventional spray dried, fluid bed, and flame
spray was evaluated separately because of different compositions and particle
size.

a. Spray Dried Powder

The samples prepared from the conventional spray dried powder,
because of its rapid deposition rate, had thic,:mtsses greater than 15 mils.
Therefore, TC measurements were not used exclusively for evaluation. The
curves in Figure 6 show the variations in TC with arc current. As expected,
the higher arc currents produced a more positive TC. is is similar to the
control of ¶V as developed by a hot pressing technique, where a more posi-
tive Tr was achieved by higher hot pressing temperat.wes. Table VII gives
the results of howeland H, responded to a 12-OOIC anneal for two hours, and
how these "samples compare to a conventionally sintered (12500 C) sample. It
can be assumed that, generally, the higher the arc currents, the higher theft
and the lower the H0, before and after anneal. Though the values oft, were
not as high as the value of the conventionally sintered sample, it is cur-
rently felt that a higher, is possible with an improved anneal cycle. The
squareness ratios are also included in Table VII to show that no clear trend
exists as a function of arc current.

Another interestinf' observation was that the adjusted 41?Ms of
the deposited ferrite varied from 41OO to 4600 Gauss as compared to 3600
Gauss for the conventionally sintered sample. The adjusted 417Ms of the arc
plasma samples is the measured 41Ms divided by the percent of theoretical
density of the sample. This compensates for the density differences which
were from 14% to 28% higher than the conventional sample. The conventional
sample had a density of 85% of theoretical as compared to 91% to 94% of
theoretical density for the arc plasma samples.

b. ?luid Bed Powder

Only a limited number of samples prepared from the fluid-bed

I - • • • .. •_ • • - -•- . . . •-- •,••-.:•• •t., • •• , • ,. -•.,:o -. .,- -----• . ....



powder were used in the evaluation of the arc pla..nia parameters because
of the limited amount of powder available. The results from these samples
were similar to those reported for the conventional spray dried powder. The
curves in Figure 7 show the effect of arc carrent on TO. The fluid bed
curves are similar to the conventional spray dried TO curves in that the
higher arc currents p~oduce a more positive TO. These values m27 be compared
to a TO of +2000 ppe/ C for a conventionally, sintered fluid bed sample. The
significance of these TW curves is that it was possible to produce a tempera-
ture stable (TC-0) ferrite with a linear characteristic (+0.15%) by arc plas-
ma deposition. 'fis is of econcmic importance because the production costs
of taVerature stable toroids by the arc plasma deposition technique are es-
timated to be from one to two orders of 4agnitude less thin a previously de-
veloped flame spray hot press technique. Table VXI1 shows howM and Hc
'responded to several arc currents at a workWig distance of I-½ in. The
values ofd and Hc after annealing exhibit an improvement over th conven-
tionally sintered sample which had a low density (60% of theoretical). Also,
the toroid,without the substrate$ deposited with a 500 A arc carrent had
values of Al and He similar to those reported in the literatureQ after anneal-
ing.

c. Flame Spra Powder

In view of the lower deposition rate of the flame spray powder,
(Ni . 2 Za many of the ferrite deposits were vnder 15 mils thick and TC

was used exclusively to evaluate the arc plasma parameters. Tables IX and X
show the effects of arc current and working distance on TC, W,, and Hc.
There is a similar trend in the variations of arc current and working dis-
tance in that as arc current is increased or working distance is decreased
TO becomes more positive, g increases, and F. decreases. It is felt that the
flame spray powder, because of its fine grain size (0.02 to 0.10 micron) and
high cost (approximately $25/lb), is the most unsuitable of the three powder
types investigated for arc plasma depositions. The fine grain size not only
results in a low deposition rate, but makeL .t difficult to achieve reason-
able values of A and H0 . The best values of A" and Hc obtained were 175 and
2.2 Oe, respectively. These values may be compared to approximately 240 and
1.5 Oe for a similar commercial sample.

3. Carrier Gas

The other arc plasma parameter investigated uas the carrier gas.
This was done by substituting oxygen for argon; the latter was used in the
previous samples discussed. This carrier gai substitution had very little
affect on i, Hc, and squareness ratio, as shomn in Table XI. The selection
of oxygen as the substitute carrier gas was done specifically to determine
the effects on resistivity. It has been established that the presence of
ferrous iron in a nickel ferrite will not only dectease the resistivity, but
it will also enhance the squareness." This would offer another explanation
for the bigh squareness ratios reported for the arc plasma deposited samples.

10
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The sensitivity of the resistivity of nickel zinc ferrite to ferrous irona
Sas reported by Smt and Wiju, can be showgby comparing Ni Zn 1FeOh with a

resistivity of 10° ?bmcm to Ni .49Zn hoFe11o2Fe 2 01 which h&.
a resistivity of 10j ohm/cm.
If the arc plasma deposition yielded a high resistivity, approximateiy 106
ohm/cm, and also a high squareness ratio, then it mould have to be assumed
that the improved squareness is primarily a result of stress effects. Based
on a series of deposited ferrite samples given in Table XII, it is shown that
relatively high values of squareness ratios and high resistivities ware
obtained. Actu~ally,, there is no clear relationship between squareness and
resistivity. Thus, it is felt that stresses are the main factor in the im-
proved squareness observed in the are pla-ma deposited samples. The oxygen•° ~~carrier gas does appear to have an influance in achieving gLgh resistivities, •=

since the three samples with resistivities greater thanwere
posited with an oxygen carrier gas.

It is also believed that the loading phenomenon occurring when the
fine powders are fed internally into the arc gun has a significant affect on
the resistivity of the deposited samples. This is based on observations of
consecutive depositions in uhich those with the greatest loading problem re-
silted in samples with low resistivities. The sample with the lowest resis-
tivity, 7x:10 ob//cm, which was deposited with an oxygen carrier gas, supports
this. Also, two randomly selected samples deposited with an argon carrier

•,• gas from the conventional spray dried powder., fgr which loading was never a

"• problem.,had resistivities of 5 x: 101 and 1 x 10 obm/om. More recent work

with a Mg H ferrite powder, ýed externally into the are flame, produced
resistivities greater than 107 ohm/cm. It is concluded that in order to
consistently achieve high resistivities, it is necessary to select the proper
feed, internal or external, for a given powder particle size and to use an
oxidizing carrier gas.

Reproducibility

The reproducibility of arc plasma deposited ferrites
E, was also evaluated. Before reproducibility could be evaluated, it wea de-
L sirable to first establish the magnetic uniformity of a ferrite deposited an

a lx2 in substrate. To determine magnetic uniformity, two toroide from each
deposition were measured and annealed under identical conditions. Table XIII
shows the results of six such pairs of toroids. As can be observed, the
magnetic m•mformity within a single deposition is generally good, both before
and after annealing. Therefore, it is felt that a toroid can be cut from ay
part of the deposited ferrite and possess the magnetic properties representa-

W tive of the total deposition.

The reproducibility was determined by examining depositions of
two or more consecutive samples using identical arc plasma parameters.
These depositions fabricated over a time span from as litle as a few minutes
apart to as long as several days apart. it was observed that when longer

k1



time spans were used between depositions, the deposition rate decreased. It
is believed that excessive moisture, picked up during the idle period, con-
tributed to the decrease of the deposition rate. This observation was made
after all the samples had been deposited. No attempt had been made to keep
the deposition rate constant during the time lapsed depositions. Table XIV
shows the results of these experiments which were used to determine reproduci-
bili•. The variations of TCsAn• and Hc. are greater than those observed in

the determination of magnetic imiformit. This indicates that there is need
for improving the control of the are plasma system. The samples in Table XIV
are lsted in the chronological order in which they were deposited. It may
be statedtherefore, that some improvement in reproducibility has been achieved,

during the time span of this investigation. That is, the conventional
rwq dried samples were deposited early in this investigation wbile the

ilm spray samples with TC of +450 and +400 ppm/°C were deposited near the
jMd4After several refinements had been introduced in the deposition technique,
ftvalues of and H for the samples listed last, seem to indicate better

reproducible results.c Further improvements in the arc plasma deposition
technique will be introduced in the future and it is felt that reproducibil-
ity of #and He tow ithin + 10% is a realistic expectation.

CONL1USIONS

The most important aspect of depositing ferrite on a ceramic substrate
is the praheating of the substrate. The preheat decreases thermal shock,
and aids in the ferrite to substrate bond. Further, there is evidence that
the linear coefficients of thermal expansion of the substrate and ferrite
should be as similar as possible to avoid cracking of either the substrate
or ferrite during the time that the composite toroid returns to room tempera-
tare. This is believed to be especially important for thick deposits.

The effects the substrate has on the magnetic properties of the deposi-
ted ferrite are determined by comparing the properties of ferrite-babstrate
coMposite toroids to the properties of ferrite toroids with the substrate
removed. It was established that the ferrite-substrate toroids had lower
values ofof, TO , and squareness ratios, and higher values of Hc. This
effect was most apparent for the thinner ferrite depositions. It would be
useful to investigate the variation of the magnetic properties of the fer-
rite-substrate toroids with linear coefficient of expansion. Also, it would
be desirable to know if miy differences can be controlled by the cooling
rate after the arc plawa deposition and annealing cycle.

The preparation and particle size of the ferrite powder has been found
to be the most important factor in achieving high deposition rates. Also,
the powder characteristics are important for determining the arc current and
working distance necessary to achieve good deposits; i.e. ,high density,
single phase, and good bond. Based on the powder types investigated (flame-
spray, fluid-bed, and conventional spray-dried), it is estimated that a

12



particle size in the range of 1 to 10 microns is best for realizing good
deposition rates with moderate arc currents and working distances.

Arc current and working distance were the two arc plasma parameters most
tboroughJy investigated. They were found to have significant effect On the
magnetic properties W, Hc, and TO) both before and after annealing. There
are limits as bow muc the working distances can be varied. If the working
distance is too sbort (normally I14 in), the ferrite will remain in a molten
state on the substrate during deposition and a tendency exists for the sub-
strate to melt. If the working distance is too long, the ferrite does not
adhere to the substrate; this is also the experience with low arc currents.
Generally, it is concluded that to achieve a high and a low Jfa high arc
current and short working distance is desirable. The selection of a carriv
gas, either inert or oxiOdiziM, had no apparent effect on the magaetic pro
erties but did affect the ferrite resistivity. Another arc plma ptotar
which should be investigated is arc gas. Argon was used copletely in thei
ii-.estigation. The other possible arc gases are helium, nitrogin, and 1*O-
gen. The use of higher velocity nozzles could also offer significant advun-
tages in lowering the are currents and increasing the working distmoe.
Greater material stresses would be developed by the higher velocities, re-

V. sulting in even greater improvement in squareness.

The reproducibility of the arc plasma has bein found to be reasonab2y
good, considering the effort expended in'this area. It is expected that as

* further modifications are made the reproducibility will imrove.

"It is felt that the arc plasma can be a useful tecinique for the fasbi-
cation of specific ferrite components such as temperature stable cores and
other components where a ferrite to ceramic bond is required. Also, the are

V plasm may be useful for improving certain material characteristics such as
squareness and s Nie.
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Table I
LINEAR COEFFICIENT OF EXPANSION OF CERAMIC SUBSTRATEwr

Linear Coefficient of Relative Diel
Substrate Thermal Expansion (per *C) Constant

Alumina Z50 - 30000C 6.5 X 10'6 9.0
(Am. Lava) 25° - 7000C 7.5 X 1069

Alumina 5 X I0"6 9.5
(Tr',as-Tech, D-9)

Steatite 25° - 300 0 C 8.0:X 10"6

(Am , Lava) 25* - 700°C 8.7 X 106 5.7

Magnesium Titanate 7.5 X 10-6 16
(Trane-Tech, D-16)

MgO MgAl2 O4  10 X 10.6 9.0
(Trans-Tech)

Forsterite
(Trans-Tech, D-6) 10 X 6.5

Forsterite 250 - 300* C 10.0 X 10-6

(Am. Lava) 250 - 7000C 11.2 X 10- 6  6.

K-38 11 X 10.6 38
(Raytheon)

Table II
TEMPERATURE PRODUCED BY ARC PLASMA

AT A DISTANCE OF 1-174 INCHES.

Arc Current Thermocouple Temperature Thermocouple Temperature

(Amper*") (Fixed Position) (Transversing w/1 inch Stroke)

200 840* C 2000 C

400 10500C 970° C

500 Thermocouple and alumina
casing melted

'15
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Table IIl
SUBSTRATES USED FOR ARC PLASMA DEPOSITION.

V0 oven 0

to Temnp.

U $4 V .

! 4 %_ . ... .. --

MagnsiumSubtrat craked

Substrate - I Comment

Commercial Spray Dried Powder
S Magnesium ''-Substrate cracked-

Titanate 450 1- I/2 750 720 3 Held together by ferrite

Magnesium 570 1-1/2850 950 25 Crack-free, well-adhered film
Titanate

Magnesium 570 1-1/2 940 100 60 One crack in substrate
Titanate

Magnesium 570 2 760 770 61 One crack in substrate
Titanate _.__
Magnesium 570 2-3/4950 570 28 Crack-free sample
Titanate _

S Mg"MgAl0 4 620 2 900 880 10 Crack-free, well-adhered film

MgO-MgA1 2 04 700 2 890 930 30 Crack-free, well-adhered film

MgO-MgAl 2 04 700 2 960 930 36 Crack-free, well-adhered film

Fluid Bed Powder

Titanate 350 1-1/2 800 750 10 Two cracks in substrate

Magnesium 400 1-1/2 750 830 12 Crack-free, well-adhered film
Titanate

Steatite 40011 750 950 40 Cracks in deposited ferrite
Magnesium
Tianates 500 1.-/2 900 780 2Z Crack-free, well-adhered filmi Titanate -

Magnesium 600 1-1/2920 040 10 Crack-free, well-adhered film
Titanate

16



Table III

SSTRATE USED FM ARC PLASM DEPOSITION (Contiu "

Oven T
Tmp

Substrate I IWA i ! Comment

Flame Spray Powder
S~~Magne sium ' "

Titanate 300 2 700 580 12 Crack-free sample
Magnesium
Titanate. 300 1-3/4 620 550 4 Film peeled off-substrate cracked

Magnesium
Titanate 300 1-3/4 600 530 10 One crack in substrate

Magnesium
Titanate 400 1-3/4 760 680 11 One crack in substrate

Magnesium - - -

Titanate 500 1-3/4 700 800 34 Crack-free, well-adhered film
Fosterite 400 2 870 560 41 Poor film adherence- substrate cracked
Fosterite 400 1- 3/ 0 70-0 7 Crack-free, well-adhered.filmFosterite 400 1-3/4 2400 32 Crack-free, well-adhered filmFoste rite 40 -3/• -- 7 el-derdflFosterite 140011-3/4 4 - 3 Crack-free, well-adhered film

17
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Table IV
"SQUARENESS AS A FUNCTION OF POWDER TYPE.

(Working Distance = 1-1/2 In)

Arc Current Squareness
Powder Type (Amperes) Ratio

Flame Spray 350 .83
400 .87
400 .89
500 76
500 .34

Fluid Bed 350 .90
500 .87
"600 .91

Spray Dried 450 .65
570 .84
570 .73
600 .76
660 .73

7Z0 .69

II 3

Table V
SQUARENFSS RATIO AFTER ANNEAL

WITH AND WITHOUT SUBSTRATE.

Arc Current Working Distance Squareness Ratio
(Amperes) (Inches) With Without

400 2-1/8 .77 .84
400 2-1/8 .81 .85
400 1-3/4 .75 .82
500 1-1/a .76 .84

. -. - -'1.
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Table VII

EFFECTS OF ARC CURRENT ON a AND Hc
AT A WORKING DISTANCE OF i-i/2 IN

(CONVENTIONAL SPRAY DRIED POWDER).

Before Anneal After Anneal
Arc Anneal With or

Current Hc Temp Hc Squareness Without
(Amperes) p (0e) (@C) ju (Oe) Ratio Substrate

m -I

450 13.0 14.0 1200 175 1.0 .64 with
570 53.0 -- 1200 180 2.6 .83 with
570 130.0 3.0 1200 300 1.5 .73 with
600 79.0 4.8 1200 250 1.7 .77 with
660 230.0 1.6 1200 320 0.8 .64 with
720 204.0 1.4 1200 345 0.6 .67 without

Conventional Sinter ed 1250 575 0.6 .50 without

Table VIII

EFFECTS OF ARC CURRENT ONa/ AND Hc
AT A WORKING DISTANCE OF 1-1/2 IN

(FLUID BED POWDER).

I- -

Before
Anneal After Anneal

Arc Anneal - - With or
Current HC Temp. Hc Squareness Without

(Amperes) p/ (Oe) (0 c) P (Oe) Ratio Substrate

350 34 -- 1240 155 2.4 .90 with
500 38 20 1240 155 1.8 .86 with
600 39 19 1240 135 1.8 .90 with
500 46 -- 1240 203 1.2 .88 without

Conventional Sintered @1250 73 2.0 .73 without

Sr.-jn 8  240 1.5 -- without
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Table IX

EFFECTS OF ARR URRENT IN AND H

AT A WORKING DISTANCE OF 1-3/4 IN
(FLAME SPRAY POWDER (%WITH SUBSTRATE)'.

Before Anneal After Anneal

Arc -"nneal - Film

Current TIC H Temp Hc Squareness Thickness

(amperes) (ppmI/C p (0e) (0 C) (0e) Ratio (mils)

300 + 85 .... I .. .... .. 1.5

300 +120 . .- .. .... .. 2
350 0 6 '- " 'e " " 6
400 + 75 .... .... .. 6
400 + 150 . .. .3 "

400 +170 -- -- -- -- -- -- 3
500 +400 38 15 3280 120 3.3 .8 30

Soo +450 45 1I•iL60 110 2.5 .84 z0

Table X

EFFECTS OF WORKING DISTANCE ON p' AND Hc WITH AN ARC CURRENT

OF 400 A (FLAME SPRAY POWDER (WITHOUT SUBSTRATE)).

Before Anneal After Anneal

Working Anneal Film

D•. tance TC Hc Temp Hc Squareness Thickness

(inches) (ppm/0 C) ,r (0e) (4C) ,. (0e) Ratio (mils)

2-3/4 -70 11 -, 1300 103 5.0 .78 30

2Wr3/4 -110 13 -- 1300 100 5.0 .79 18
Z-1/2 +50 14 - --- -- -- 10
2 0 16 -- 1280 113 5.0 .80 40

1-3/4 +90 27 21 1310 144 3.1 .86 80

=__T___ni_______--21



Table XI

EFFECTS OF CARRIER GAS ONp', Hc. AND SQUARENESS RATIO.

ARGON Before Anneal After Anneal

Are Wor. lug Anneal
Carrent Distance Hc Temp Hc Squareness

(inches) (Oe) (*C) J1 (Oe) Ratio

300 1 -3/4 10 ...... .....

400 1-3/4 32 -- 1330 115 Z.4 .89

400 1-3/4 28 -- 1280 111 3.4 .70

400 1-3/4 25 21 1310 138 3.1 .85

400 1-3/4 25 21 1310 120 3.5 .88

400 1-31/4 24 1360 1181 3.5 . 89

OXYGJFN

250 1-3/4 9.5 -- 1300 97 5.2 .85

400 1-3/4 21 -- 1300 96 4.2 .88
400 1-1/2 24 -- 1360 118 2.5 .89
400 1-1/2 24 .24 1360 102 2.5 .65

400 1-1/2 16 -- 1360 122 3.8 .80
_________ a -I- I lI- 

Im

Table XII
COMPARISON OF RESISTIVITY AND SQUARENESS RATIO.

Resistivity Squareness Carrier
(ohm/cm) Ratio Gas Anneal Conditions

6 X 107 85 02 air anneal - fast cool

4 X 106 .72 02 air anneal - fast cool

2•X 106  .85 " 02 air anneal - fast cool

3 X 105 .89 Argor. 02 anneal - slow cool

2 x 105  .88 Argon air anneal - slow cool

9 X 104 .89 Argon 02 anneal - fast cool
5 X 104 .86 Argon 02 anneal - fast cool

5 X 104 .88 02 air anneal - fast cool

2 X 104 .84 Argon air anneal - fast cool

I X 104 .80 Argon air anneal - fast cool
7 .90 02 air anneal - fast cool
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POWDER
HOPPER ARC PLASMA

AR A GUN

(ARC -AP

CAMIER GUS ELECTRODES
(ARGON OR
OXYGEN)

POWDERNFEEL

WORKING
DISTANCE

TARGET r"

(SUBSTRATE)

FIG. I ARC PLASMA DEPOSITION TECHNIQUE.
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Table XIUI
MAGNETIC PROPERTIES OF PAIRS OF TOROIDS

CUT FROM SAME SUBSTRATE. BEFORE AND AFTER ANNEAL.

Before Anneal After Anneal

Toroid TC Hc Hc Squareness
Powder # ppm/C p' (Oe) p (0) Ratio

Fluid 1 0 34 -- 155 2.4 .90
Bed 2 0 55 --

Flame 1 :180 10 .. .. ..
Spray 2 -180 16 -- 113 5.0 .80

Flame 1 +40 25 21 138 3.1 .84
Spray 2 +90 27 21 144 3.1 .86

Flame 1 0 11 -- 103 5.0 .75
Spray 2 +70 11 -- 103 5.0 078

Flame 1 +80 11 -- 88 4.6 .84
Spray 2 -- 11 -1 91 5.0 .83

Flame 1 -- 24 20 95 3.2 .65
Spray 2 -- 23 24 103 3.2 .67

Table XIV
REPRODUCIBILITY OF MAGNETIC PROPERTIES

BY ARC PLASMA DEPOSITION.

- Before Anneal After Atsoal.
SP dDeposit TC Hc Hc Squareness

Powder ppm/*C p (Oe) ' (Os) Ratio

Conv 1 +620 53 1.6 180 .8 .83
Spray Dried 2 -- 130 3. 0 300 1.5 .73

;Cony I -- 42 12.0 160 3.0 o80

SSpray Dried 2 -- 53 11.0 220 2,3 ,7

1 +290 25 -- 62 5.0 .85
Flame 2 + 90 23 -- 97 3.5 .85
Spray 3 + 80 11 -- 88 4.6 .84

4 -- I -- 91 5.0 .83

Flame 1 +140 25 22 120 3.5 .89
Spray 2 +40 25 21 138 3.1 .843 +90 27 21 140 3.1 .86

Flame 1 +450 45 13 110 2.5 .84

Spray + 400 38 15 120 3.1 .80
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FIG. 2 ELECTRON MICROSCOPE PHOTOGRAPH (5000 X) SHOWING THE

EFFECTS OF ARC PLASMA DEPOSITION ON PARTICLE SHAPE.
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----- ARC CURRENT 450 A T C -1040Ppm/PC

ARC CURRENT 550 A T C =- 6ZOPPm/C

- -- ARC CURRENT 600 A T C z+320 PPMl*C
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FIG. 6 EFFECT O1 ARC CURRENT ON TC AT A WORKING DISTANCE OF 1-1/2 IN
(CONVMTIONAL POWDER).
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